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Click for Teams Training Highlights

Coach J and our U11 Chiefs, fresh o� of a 2 game streak of goals and

good performances, �nished o� their session with an extremely fun

and competitive shooting drill - captured by Kristina! Click to watch it,

it is not to be missed!

You can book in for a free trial at our Development/Academy Sessions below. If you

are alrady attending a 5-7 session and would like to be watched by our "head of

teams", book in for a session and email Coach H letting him know that you have

made the switch. Please remember, you have to be in Year 2 at  the minimum to

play for our teams.

7-11 Academy Sessions

http://localhost:3000/decode_hex/68747470733a2f2f707265766965772e6d61696c65726c6974652e636f6d2f623664367736
https://www.instagram.com/tv/CUva_pugtaQ/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://efacademy.co.uk/classtimetables


We Captured "Story Time" in our

18 months - 3 session 😍

Our superstars learn more than just

football. During question time we are

learning how to…

Take turns 

Communicating what we like 

Be respectful and say thank you 

Share our football  

Click the picture to watch!

View what is available

We announced our new kits for

our Teams 

Our new teams kits are in and they look

absolutely unbelievable! 

Looking the part. Feeling the part. Acting

the part. Click the picture to see what

the fuss is about...

Join a Team

https://www.instagram.com/p/CUs2-Yqg7W8/
https://efacademy.co.uk/classtimetables
https://www.instagram.com/p/CUYGwN0NxTD/
https://efacademy.co.uk/join-a-team


Dear our wonderful Pro Elite family,

I hope that you are well!

We have some exciting new

merchandise coming in, including our

new Academy kits. With 130 of the kits

already pre-ordered, make sure you

check our social media for when they

drop so that you don't miss out!

We are also in the midst of planning our

Christmas Party and our Halloween Trick

or Treating events for our superstars,

we can't wait to make more memories

with them!

I am around as always this weekend, so

if you see me, please give me a nudge

Our last batch of new spaces have been added as we had sold out, click the

picture to get them!

https://efacademy.co.uk/camps


and introduce yourself or, if you know

me already, say hello!

Thank you,

Ali Mustafa, Academy Director

14 En�eld Rd, En�eld, EN2 7HW, London

United Kingdom
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